
Aytr's Iff
Senator Mohgar in recovering bii

health. Io the Senate he is a picture-(qu-

and commanding figure, lilting ever

straight as an Indian, while about hits
are Senators in every oareleaa attitude.
Health aud long lifa to our grand old

duo. Birmingham

Tui appraisers hare just decided that
here ia a duty cf 25 per cent, on the

jolks of ege, and a duty of 20 per oent.

on the whites, while a duty of 5 oenta a

d i n ia collected on eggs imported with

yolks and whites unscpsratcd. With
this problem now definitely cleared up,
tbe demand for tariff revision may sub

aide Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

A man has written an eooeedotal

narrative on the life of the poet Long-

fellow and teot it to Kirbard Hrnm

FuLL LifiE Pjess Goods.

TEE MAR7LAHD LIFE

IIISIMIICE COMPANY,

EALTIMOEE. MD.
ESTABLISED 1865 W. H. BLACKFORD, PRESIDENT.

The oldest Southern Lire Ioauraooo Co. Soiocntifio

old line underwriting on the 3 per cent, legal resctve.

Over fifty different policy contract forms issued.

CASH LOAN, PAID UP AND EXTENDED INSURANCE.

Guarantees written in tbe policy. Premiums on f 1,000

policy contract u low u 111 68 A dear record of 39

jeun wfelwet litigation sver Wo. dtatb
claims paid promptly on receipt of satisfactory proofs.

Further Information will be cheerfully given by the Com-

pany or our local agents. Local agents wanted,

WILLIAMS & IIART,
District Superintendents, Richmond, Va.

LOCAL AGENTS IN HALIFAX COUNTY, N, C.

W. II. S. BUS QW YN, W eldon, N, C.

CLEMEN T ,t-- D UNN, Enfield, N. C.

A P. KITCU1N, Scotland Neck, N. C

BUILDERS MB GOBTRAGTORS

WILL FIND AT

E. CLARK'S.
WELDON, N.

A full line of BuiMirj Material. Windows, Doors, Winds, Manlela, Mouldoiga and

Builders' llarmrmi'. Sums l'i ina and Sheet Iron.

I curry in nock (i001 IHHlOi KS, &o , and will sell as cheap as any one when

quality is uunsidif cl.

GROCERIE- S-
The Heat of KvnryttiiiiK kept "lllcl(' l''c,,l Seasonable goods for family use

General Supplies fur t lie public.

FINEBAR.S
My bar is supplied with ihe iii. st choice H'hiskiis, Urandics, H iocs, Cigars scd

Tobacco,

CLOTHING-Large- st Stock
have ever had. Overcoats from

cheapest to best. Underwear in
heavy fleece goods and wool. We
have the celebrated "Wright's
Health underwear."

NONE BETTER
.MW.S"e; wmmil as ne s "

',...rA4t.Wa.rtLJs.'rt.Nk.i-- - U.oauki.aiUBlt.ia.).

J. W- - PERRY GO,

COTTON
FACTORS.

Norfolk, Vs., Jan. 9, 1904.

SHOES-W- e have the strnneraat
M. COHENline in town, for

Children.
We, none of us, live so carifullly that we never require the sid of

drugs and medicines to put tin right. It is a comfort to know where

you can get tlu ui I'roui ami ni in'per priets Call on me for any

HATS-Late- st styles and large
stock to select from. Trunks, Fur-
niture, Mattresses and Springs.

Drugs, Chemicals,

Patent Medicines,

Stationery
I. Toilet Soaps.GROCERIES.

All Kinds Perfumery,

Toilet Articles,

in A

s

Ladies, Men and

mwmm
THINKING CAP.

munmummm

AND TO HAVK

Your Prescriptions Filled.

Fresh Richmond beef, sausage,
flour, lard and everything for the
housekeeper.

Goods promptly delivered in town.
We desire your patronage and will

do our best to please.

EMRY & JOHNSTON.
oct301y

Fine Line of High Art

Hir-Pro- Responses Day or Niglit.

W. M. COlIKN, Pharmacist. Weldon, N.

Spring Floxidc

Disc Harrow

Don't try cheap cough medi-
cines. Get :he best, Ayer'sr karnr .P.,..,-,- l Wk.,wuviil kVIVI ai. VT 1J I
record It has, sixty years of

Cherry
Pectoral

cures! Ask your doctor if
he doesn't use it for coughs,
colds, bronchitis, tnd all
throst ind lung troubles.

I h... fennd that Ayrl OtitrrT Ptrttoral
It the beat mdletn I .fi ,rwrlh. for bfoa
Mil. laSu.ns.. eouttit. .nil hard fold,."

M. LODUAK, M.U.. lUuca. M. T.
Ms.

r'T'" for

Bronchitis!
Correct any tendency to constipa
Hon with email doaee of Aycr '

THE ROANOKE NEWS

THURSDAY, JANUARY 12, 1906

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Entered at Pott Offiet at Weldon at
Second- - Clan Matter.

BATS or lUBSOEirllON lit ADVASCI.

On. Year (by Hell). Postage Paid 11.50
Six Months 75.

A Weekly Democratic journal devoted to
the materia, educational, political ana
agricultural interests ol Hamax ana eur
rounding counties.

ewVAdveitising ratet reaaonablt and
inrnuned on application.

Colosapo eleots tbt governor bj tbi
Supreme court, instead of tbe uutl way.

A dancing goon U ereatioo; sense

tion io London society. Lots of them

do itmti In Araerioi.

Tai North Carolina legialitn to bii
begun operation! at tbe Mine old aland.

Too eio kick at that now.

A young Minnesota benedict hat

eloped with hit mother-in-la- This is

new wsy of solving that vexed problem.

Sinaioe Mitobill, who ii eocused

of participating in laid frauds in Oregon

finds thet jaries do not reaped persona or

effioes.

Good morning, Oovernor Glenn

Hon. Robert B. Glenn waa, on yeaterday,

duly inaugurated Governor of North
Carolina.

Tbe little kiDg of Spain is still out

The matromonial bureaua

In Barcelona and Madrid are overlooking

a fine subject.

A recent writer hu sooused the late
Bob Iogersoll of being oonoeited. Pro
bably ao, for be never reoogniied a tu
perior being.

Somi of tbe New England States are

going to revise their fishing lawa. They
might impose a tax on fish stories and

that kind of lying.

Republicans in Congress are think-

ing that they will be able to past tbe
y bill if they get a substitute

for tbe word "subsidy."

The very painful fast hu just bees
established that the M ormen ehuroh

does not approve of the U. 3. Govern-

ment. This it too bad.

Ad Ohio parson wants d.oeiog stop-

ped, he saya it is merely bugging set to

nio. The most popular way would

probably be to eat out tbi moeie.

It it being urged in behalf of Chsuney

Depew that New York will have to send

him back to the Senate or impose upon

the latter the necessity of buying a joks-boo-

With the Mssooio Grand Lodge in

session, tbs legislature, the Cotton Grow

era' Association and the inauguration of

Governor Glenn, this is Raleigh's buy
week.

Little Delaware thinks sha hu s
good thing in Gaa Addicks. Hs pays

liberally for the fun at each election and

they seem bent oo keeping him in the
so near yet to far" stage.

Justice Gexinbacii, of the New

York State Supreme Court, has denied

the application of Nan Psttereen for bail,

pending a new trial on tbe charge of the
murdar of "Caesar" Young.

TBI Indiana man who assumed the
bonds of matrimony Immediately after
spending fifteen yean in the penitentiary

had perhaps become to accustomed te
bonds that ha felt lonesome without

them.

TO CURB COLD IN ONB DA V

Take Laiatl.e feromo VU""M '1'eblets
All reload ins money If it fails
to euro C W. Grove's signature is on each
box. S&o.

A man can be safely eredited with

great will power when hs will crawl out
of a sold bed to get mors covers and bo
gome colder doing it

GUARANTEED CUttB FOB PILES,
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrodint

Piles. Drugatota refund money If PAZO
OINTktEN'l failatceure any caae.no mat-ea- r

ol how long standing, in ( te 14 days.

First application gives ease and net. 60s.

If your druggist han't it oend 60c in
atampt and it will be forwarded poet-pai- d

by Paris Medicine Co , St Louis, Mo.

For the medicine cheat or

I. VT, HARPER Whiskey is

tbe family whiakey-oo- oe better.

Bold by W. D. Sakb, Weldoa, N. 0.

Only Harrow In the world
with independent adjust-abl- e

spring pressure upon
Inner ends of disc gang a.
Any amount of pressure
thrown on these Inner
enda by foot.
Works uneven ground. All
sizes, at proportionate

THE QUESTION OF BRIDAL AND
HOLIDAY CIFTS IS EASILY SOLVED
AT

fyr Lowest JeweLhy SjoiE ll
NORFOLK.

Every reader of Ibis paper is especially invited to
visit or write us. We answer all inquiries promptly,
and send goods on approval to responsible people.

If you "don't know what to give," let us advise

you, and your money will be cheerfully returned it

not suited.
Talk it over with us. Our interest is your

pleasure.

THE HARRIS JEWELRY CO.,
206 Main St., Norfolk, Va.

Stoddard for peruaa). After reading it,
Stoddard wrote oo lha

Lives of great men all inform as

That, when we are safely dead,

Liara, large, immense, enormous,

Will write things we never laid.

Wi are to have a national pure-foo- d

law befurs long now. The women's

e'ubs have taken an interest in the mt-te-

id active iote'eat, too, and they will

aeoompliah Ibiogi io a ihort tints that
re men, Irgiilaton, Congreaamen, and

Senators would spend yesrs, perhaps, to
bring about. For women ars in a better
position than most men to know the ad'

vaotaiiea of pure food and the harmful

effects of lbs impure vsriety.

Tbi nominMion of W. D, Crum, a

negro to be oollector for the port of
Charleaton, S. C , wai confirmed by the
Senate ia executive session Ftiday by s

vols of 33 to 17. Crum bsi been nomi

nated by the President three times and

ia addition to tbess oominationi hu re
eeivsd three reoees appointment! and is

now serving under tbe last of these.

Confirmation waa opposed by Senator

Tillman, who objected to the appoint

ment sf a negro.

iBt uovernment baa made arrange-

ments to send the noon time signals from

the obiervatory at the Capital to ships at

tea by means of the wireless telegraph.

Thit will enable sea captains to oerrect

their chronometers if they happen to be

too slow or fsst It is dsily growing

more evident that the wirelesa telegraph

can be put to practical uses. A message

hu been sent from Kaneu City to Clove

land, Ohio, a distance of 725 miles:

while in Europe one has been tent from

Cornwall, England to Ancona, Italy,
diatanoe of 1,000 milet. Not tvsn the
Alps interfered. One advantage of the
wireless ia that it doeaa't require poles or

the right of way. Every man may have

a atation oo hie own farm if he wishes.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

NOBTB CAROLINA AT

WOhK BILL", RESOLUTIONS, ETC.

At the opening of the legislature,

Haleigb, Wednesday, tbs 4tb, every

senator and representative wis present,

tbe first time ibis hu ever oocurred.

l ne senate officers were elected u
follows: A. J. Maxwell, chief clerk

W. L Cohoon, reading clerk; L. Brown

Pegram, doorkeeper; J. W. Simpson,

engrossing clerk.

Officers of the House were elected u
follows:

Spesksr 0. H. Quioo, of New Bern.

Principal Clerk Frank D. Haekett,
of Wilkesboro.

Reading Clerk F. B. Arendell, of
Raleigh.

Engrossing Clerk M. D. Einalsnd,
of Haywood

John P. Kerr, ot Cas

well.

Assistant David James,
of. Pitt.

Harry 3. Fenoer. of Halifax, wu
sleeted chief page of the senate.

Tbe message of Governor Charles B.

Ayoock, the retiring chief executive,

wu read before the General Assembly

Thursday last.

No bills of special importance were

introduced Tbureday.

GOVERNOR AVCOCk'9 MESSAGE.

(condenaed from Raleigh Peat, 6th.)
Governor Ayoock yesterday submitted

bis biennial mesuge to the legislature.

Hit recommendation that the railroads

and the ttate ought to be both protected

against ths loss if life incident to using

tbe railrosds as a highway of pedesi rains,

is s sensible one sod onght to be acted

upon.
Governor Ayoock gives the history of

the 8outh Dakota suit against thia atata,

and clearly sets cnt I be reasons hi caused

the ssid suit Io be defended.

Tbe message ring clear on the sub

ject of education, snd deprecates any

attempt Io raise iho race issue on that
question.

Inen the Hospitals for toe Insane art
brought to the attention of the legislators

and enlarged equipment and accommoda-

tions urged.

The governor is in harmoky with the
beat thought and aeatiment in the state

on the divorce question. Tbe evil is

one which requires to hs checked, and

he recommends a repeal cf all laws creat-

ing osuaes of divorce ether than those

that appear io the code of 1883.
A reformatory for youthful criminals

ia one of the strong reeonmendsliont of
the message.

The meeeage recommends that the
child labor lew be so amended that no

child tbat cannot read and write and who

is over twelve yesrs of age and under
fourteen aball be permitted to work ia
any of tbs faotorioa of the data where

children aro bow prohibited from work,

log under twelve years of age.

it ia rcoomaendeS tbat the legislature

provide foe tbe erection of a monument

ID General Ransom, who died October 9,

prices. "

Seasonable Implements of tlic !;::;. a!vav
Possibly you are now or v. ill ;.on iicul a Ccrn Thcllcr,

Feed Cutter, Disc Plow. You c:m j.vt our l';a.iln:;t;c f,,r the
asking.

OUR PRICES MUST BE RIGHT.

NORFOLK FARM SUPPLY CO.

The goveinor say: "Ths names of

Vance and Ransom will live forever in

North Carolina history. We have al-

ready erected a monument Io our great

war governor, We should at onos eieot

a monument Io our great peace senator."

Speaking of tbs Wstts Isw Governor

Ayoock saya it "ought to be perfected

and made more elective."

It ia recommended that the salary of

the Governor be increased from 4,000 le

$5,000 aonually; and that the salaries of

supreme and superior oourl judges be in-

creased from 12,500 Io 13,500 per

annum.

SENATE.

Friday, Jan. 6th A memorial wu
read from ths Methodist Conference ask-

ing a stringent divorce law, with the

Bible cause alone allowed. This wu
read by Mr. Fouahee, of Durham.

The following bills were introduced:

Scales, of Guilford To provide for

trsveling snd other expenses of the Gov-

ernor. To Sslsries and Fees committee.

This gives 11,000, psyable 83J

monthly,

Saturday, Jin. 7th Favorable re-

ports were made on the bill to allow the

governor of North Carolina 11,000 a

year for expenses,

HOUSE.

Friday, Jan. 6ih Bills introduced:

Koooce To make carrying conoealed

weapons a felony,

Harrison To ippoiat J. E. Shields a

Justice of Peaca. Committee on J. P.
Alexander To limit the poll tax.

Committee on finance.

A bill providing for the expenditure

of 15,000 for a monument to General

Raniom was presented by Cunningham

of Person and referred to the committee

on appropriations.

Saturday, Jan. 7th Bills were in-

troduced as follows:

Little To pay lax listers of state s

salary instead of fees Committee on

Salaries and Fees.
MoNinch To reform the divorce

laws of North Csrolina Judiciary Com

miltee.

Murphy To prevent fraudulent tales

of stocks of merchandise in bulk.

Monday, January 9th The House

and Senate held short sessions, lsaling

leaa than an hour. The bills introduced

were more or less local and not of special

importance. The following wete in-

troduced by Harrison, of Halifax, in the

House:

Hsrrison: To protect game in Pali-fa- x

county Committee Privileges sod

Gtievsocea.

Harrison; To protect customers of
barber shops. Propositions and

Grievances.

Harrison: To increue pay of jnrors
in Halifax and Northampton counties

Committee on Salaries and Fees.

Bob Bubdetti, of tbe Burlington
Hswkeye, whose humorous writings ire
admired by thousands, was once asked,
"May a Christian dsnee?" Mr. e

answsred it, si he does everything,

with a vim. Here is whst bs said:

"May a Christian dance? Of eoorse

he may. He might swear and lie, tor;

but it would not make him a better

Christian. Surely, Christian, youmsy
dance; hut dancing will never identify

you u a Christian. What puulec ei is

thst you uk lha question so often.

Christians who dont dance never uk it.

Yes, Christians, dance if you oan't live

without II. Join hands wild Salome
Herodiu and oircle to the left. Bnt
don't be surprised if you are taken for

goat."

A miter is a man who carries bis

money in t purse that closes easier than
it opens.

CORN FIELDS
ARB GOLD FIELDS

to the farmer who under- -

stands how to feed bis

crops. Fertilisers for Corn

must contain at least 7
per cent, actual

Potash
Send for our books they

tell why Potash la as ntcesaaxy
to plant life as sua and rain;
cent free, If you aak. Write

OEBMAN KAU WORKS ill0 rYerk-MNasjaeSt- U
Aunta,M-axso- sraaa . n

41-5- 1 Union Street, NORFOLK, VA.

COTTON Steady

Strict Middling 7J
Middling 7
Strict Low Middling 7
Low Middling Gi
Tinges 00
Stsins 00
Bluea sod Sanc'y 00

PEANUTS Steady
Fansy 3 to
Strictly Prime 3 to
Prime 3 to
Low Gradea 2! to
Machine Pioked i to
Spanish, per bushel 85
B. E Peaa, per bag 3.00
Black and Speckled Peas 1.30
Clav md Red Peas 1.20
Peanut Bags, in bales, 68 inch, 00

Baipi and Ties antf

Peanut Bans for Sale.

NOTICE.
Ncrth Carolina, 1 In the Swperior

Halifai County, Ceort,
Mollie E. Book.

Russell A. Rook.
The defendant above named will take

notice that an action entitled as above
baa been commenced in the Superior
court of Hulifax county for divorce on tbe
grounds of abandonment; and the said
delendant will further take notice that be
is required to appear at the Pebruarv term
of the Superior court ol said county to be
held on theoth Monday after 1st Monday
in Mcrch, 1905, at the court house in
Halif x, Halifai county and answer or
demur to tbe complaint which will be
deposited in the office of the clerk of the
Superior court thirty day before the first
day of tbe term or the plaintiS will apply
to the court for tbe reliel demanded in the
complaint.

8 M. GARY,
Clerk of the Superior Court.

Given under my band and seal of office
this the 21st day of November, 1904.

HOLLISTER'S
3ocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

1 Buy Madiatoa for Busy t tosla.
Hriaet Qoldaa Hsalta and Ksasvad Vigor.

A speoille for Constipation. Indlimtloo, Live
and Kidney Troubles. Pimples. Eczema, Impure
Wood, Bad Breath. Stucsish Bowels, HMdach.
and Backaelfe. Ifs Rocky Hnunuln Te In UN
let rorm, SS cents a box. Oenulna mad by
UoLuaTia Daoo Cow-iy- , Hadlaon, Wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

WALTIB I. DANIEL. OIO. C. OEEEN.

DANIEL & GREEN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WELDON. N. C.
Partners for the practice of all the

branches of law, except criminal, in the
courtsof the 2nd Judicial District and of
the Supreme and Federal Courts in
North Carolina. Especial attention will
be liven to collections, to which Mr. Green
will give hu personal attention.

Mr. Daniel twins: Solicitor of Second
Judicial District, this partnership does
not include criminal law, Mr. Green prac- -

titiug m tuafc unujeu luuiTiunaiiy.

WI WANT ALL INTInlSTID IN

MACHINERY
TO NAVI OUR NAUR IIPORS VHIU

DURING 190S
Write ue atatlng what kind of
M AO H I N K r) r you use or will
Install, and we will mall yeu

Pnti or all cost
a MANcaoasi and uacrui.

Pockit Diary and atlas
on a iaho.1

Commercial Calendar
Clbbes Machinery Company,

COLUMBIA, a C.

croon or Moaaa rows hav
racsaea vo oioaao out at

SPECIAL PRICES

"yy A. ALBION DUNN,

ATTORNEYS ,

8COTI AND NECK, M. C.

SteT Practice wherever their aarvicea
may be required. Client will be met at
Halifai when notified.

I'ENTRAL ACADEMY, ,
LITTLETON, N, 0.

A Hone School

ForBoyi andYoinMei.
Situated on Seaboard Air Line Railroad

one mile front Littleton.

EXPENSES
Fo'8Pri8TM

$57.50.
For further particulars, writs to

W W BOSS, Principal.
Littleton, M. C.

ooT. 8 6t

Pakea KMye and BtaSecf WIcM

.... Cigars f

l'iciutcs,

All goods delivered free.

C Wore Phone IS. Residence S.

Bm ass..rm i,i , v r sh, wo in Knfleld
aid Jacket. KVKUYTHINH Ptin

IIJVI'II'T T, XT' ai'iijir i, aj

:;: PUT ON YOUR
At The First National Bank of Weldon
p Sydnor & Hundley, Richmond
ft Va., have the largest and choi-- 1

cest selection of FURNITURE 1
I in the South. Prices are mod-- 1

H erate.
I DiuqqEjsf Gunrvfls, $c, if

i Outfits 4 Specialty--

OCR KKPOHT TO THE GOVERNMENT NOV. 10T1I, 11MH.

Capital and Surplus, 32,028.00 The Largest in the Countj,

Loans and Discounts, 106,957.00 The Largest in the Countj,

Deposits, 137,821 00 The Largest in the Countj.

Total Resources, 228,558.00 The Lsrgcst in the Countj.

IsirWe commenced Business April 6, 1901. We are the onlj United Slates

Depofitorj in this Section. We have monej to loan at legal ratea, and we solicit

jour patronage either in person or bj mail,

W. II. 8. BURGWYN, RAM'L F. PATTER80N, JAMES T.GOOCH
President. Vice President, Cashier

SANTA GLAUS!

HEADQUARTERS AT MEYERS.

Garrett & Co. - fine Growers.

The Peerless
Wine, jr

Tojs for old and jouog, rich and or,r.

DrjOooda, Clothing, Shoes, rains

TT i. 1 Vt ' 5rId Thousands of .rTnM-O- '

'hyEi TtfE HustlerAmerica. Households.

bhotjIjD
.

be liisr "at.il.
BLACKBERRY."! remedy and all their
goods unguaranteed to give sa tisfaotion.

HomeUmee,
NORFOLK, VA,

Has Stood The

ttranon warehouse,
ST. LOUIS, MO

Test 25 Years
LITTLETON HIGH SCHOOL,

SPRING TERM BEGINS JANUARY 10, 1905.

Excellent location, Moderate eipenses, home life, prepares for college or ordinary
duties of life. Prosperous session just closing. Write for circular,

L. W. BAQLEY, Littleton, S. C.

Grove's
eless Chill Tonic

wWfeslBsSi


